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CHESTER. Si C - FRIDAY DECEMBER !«. 
20 MILLION DOLLAR 
APPROPRIATION FOR | 
STARVING RUSSIANS | 
i Mm. Gilchrist Killed Winn Train 
Strike* Automobile 1. Which 
j She « u Riding. 
" 13.—Aa • rertK of -
I collision between • mu l l automo-
bile and an Atlantic Coast l i ne pas-
cnger train on a crossing at Red 
Springs today, Alma Gilchrist, the 
sole occupant of the car, is dead and 
J. E. Mangum, fireman, is seriously 
injured, while n wrecking train la at 
*ork replacing on the track the loco-
motive, tender and mail car and ne-
;rn coach, all of which were ^le-
™iled fay the force of the Impact. 
Mangum is in a hospital at Fayette-
vilie and his injuries may prove fa-
tal. The accident occurred a i the 
'rain was approaching the station at 
Red Springs. Locomotive and auto-
tioWle met on what Is known a s the 
oil mill crossing. The car was lifted 
high Into the air and came down in 
fragments. Part* of the automobile 
ore .supposed to have caught in the 
trucks of the locomotive causing the 
ilcrsilment. It is stated that the engi-
neer had already signalled foT the 
<ttion and had slowed down when 
the accident occurred. 
Washington,' Dec. 13.—Effective 
food relief in Russia must bo ad-
ministered by congressional action. 
Secretary Hoover declared to the 
houso foreign affairs Committee to-
day in- asking an appropriation of 
$20,(100,000 for the purchase o! 
food supplies for starving Russia. 
The question could not be solved 
by public charity, he added, explor-
ing that voluntary contribution* to 
Russian relief-work-«•>«•— Augaat 
h.d not amounted to $500,000. In 
urging purchase of twice tho amount 
of grain recommended last week by 
President Harding in. his message le 
Congress and as called for in the 
ForJney bill to appftpriate $10.-
000,000 for tho purchase-of 10,000,-
000 bushels .of corn and 1,000,000 
bushels-of seed grain, itr..Hs>ovi;r 
said tha»the "Situation required i t . ' 
The supplies contemplated in the 
ForOney. bill, lie declared, were inad-
equate. I n addition to the grain, he 
said, that 100,000 cases of condensed 
milt should be sent for Russia. 
James P. Goodrich,' former gover-
nor of Indiana, and Vennon Kellogg, 
of Washington, both of whom re-
cently returned from Russia, wher. 
they studied the famine situation, 
joined the commerce secretary m 
urging that a $20,000,000 appropria-
tion be rushed through Congress. 
WIDOWS TESTIFY 
. i i o r i M i 
ONE COTTON CROP 
TOO MANY 
W h a t 
CORBETT TAKES CASE 
TO SUPREME COURT 
San Atjonlo,- Dec- 18.—Wireless 
•warnings relayed from the city of 
Mexico to Point Isabel picked- up to-' 
night at-* local. National QuanTracHo 
station, stated that "Popocatepetl la 
in violent eruption and all towns In 
the vicinity o r the. volcano have 
Men warned th&ttKe eruptions s » 
•From good authority if la 
decided to go into the ministry. 
Crate Covenant church fias just com-
pleted one of the'most modem Sun-
day school b*ildingi in the South 
1 _A . <1 UK AAA nn<I uti'flH are 
vision of the State's money for •*-
ucation between iti young men and 
Third, Th»t we take up this mat-
its young women. - x 
ter .wifh sxcrroreesentaUv*; 
we put behind it the whole strength 
of the whole womanhood of South 
Caroline, to the end that the Letfs-
lature shell provide adequate money 
for the continuance end develop-
ment* of. the great work which Wln-
throp College i* doing for the wo-
manhood €f the State, thus serving 
the dearest interest of Sooth Caro-
lina—her homes «nd her schools. 
Secretary .Pro Tern. 
Bonds to 
Chester 
!uy Seals and Health 
Fight Tuberculosis in 
County 
WANT AD COLUMN 
help those who can't help 
themselves 
Lost—On streets of Cheater string 
of pearls, has platinum clasp. Return 
to Chester News office1 and Receive 
reward. 5 per cent of all Money win n 
Used Directly for this Purpose 
in Chester 
Do Your Part in the Fight 
Against this Dreaded 
Malady 
Wasted—Representative for fast 
selling line of Auto Accessories. Mo-
tion Picture "for advertising furnish-
ed. $350.00-up per month; Box 27o, 
"St. Jogeph, Mich. 
Lancaster .Street. Apply ,t®.Jlrs. J . 
R. Andersdn. / . ' 
Lost—6ne Red Mooley Helfef 
•weight about 400 lbs. ' Liberal re 
ward to jfinder. G. F. Cook's Marl«?V 
Baldwin Wills. . 16-20./ ' 
Blankets! Blankets!! 
We are going to have cold weather now—you are going to need Blan-
—we hrtve them and we are going to sell them at prices that will ap-
to ygu. Dpn't boy a pair, of Blankets until you see the.bargains we are 
ring. 
The Banker and tlie Grocer's Boy 
buy tub- same Gasoline 
^Underwear 
—This is UnderyoarSyeather-now. We are pricing high grade Underwear 
so cheap that you can altard to buy regardless of the times. Men's and 
Ladies' Underwear from BOjcents a garment up to »1.00. We can please 
you both in pflce ani^quality, » - . 
Ladies' and Misses Middy Suits 
We have a lot of the famous Mar-Hoff .Middy Suits that we are .closing 
out at half'prico. You want to see these. V IF the banker conld get<ttetter gasoline at any pri.re, he would.-If the grocer's boy could buy more economically, he cer-tainly would. " . 
If either could 6 nd a motor,fucl that would give <jui<*V e s'.art a 
in cohl weather, better power ou steep grades or m6r<;-aejd!>lo. 
and easily controlled power bi congested traiRc. h'- d.go 
-his way for it.- I( some other gasoline would give cnrbosi 
trouble or. bigger mileage; it wpuld.be good judgment ',o buy it; 
Jitatialanced gasoline excels ou fevery test. Its Yohfi>:ty" pro-
vides quick slarls in cold weather. Its rate and conipiek fliw of 
•Combustion develop maximum power' with minimum t -irbon 
to dilute the lubricating oil, smut the spark pitta;.-) and carbonize 
valves and pistons. A lean mixture of balanced gasoline assures 
maximum mileage and economy. V 
"Standard" Motor Gasoline is improved, balanccrl motor fuel 
that, gives real assurance of efficient and economical diU'ration. 
That's why the banker anil the grocer's ljoy boJli buy ij. It is 
be»t fqr~H»e motorist and beat for the motor. 
. You, too, wqnt the best when you Buy g&oline. The best is. 
"Standard'?"Motor Gasoline. With. Polgriile: in your craukcase 
yon have an unbeatable combination. 
Cotton Goods 
t o y p u t ' ~ ' ' " V 
^Bott grade of BLEACHING only .... ... ... ... ... _„ ..i'aji 
36 inch SHEETING only -
36 l^eh FINE SEA ISLAND,'beautiful quality a t . . . . . . . . . 
Heaviest grade AMOSKEAG OUTING, not A e thin, light quality^-.' 
Heaviest grade RIVERSIDE SHIRTINGS, worth 26c, our'price only 
RIVEESlDE'^gAMBRAYS—70U know the goods, only . i j . . . . .11 
UTILITY DRESS GINGHAMS, only . . . . . . . . . . — 1 u . . / • 
All other kinds of Cotton Goods just as cheat-
Shoes! Shoes!! 
We have the largest stock of SHOES In the city and i ie have had the ' 
.best shoe business In our history. It 1s « well known fact throughout"tin 
comity .th»i we only carry high,grade all leather shoes and we sell them 
just a* Cheap as you-Can buy low,grade ebqef; so why not have the best? 
Take tot Instance our 'STRONGEST T&AN THE LAW WORK 8HOJS._We 
•have sold over one -thousand five hundred p a i n since September 1st. Why. 
do they sellT Because they wear aSd.ou/other lines are selling just as well 
as the "Stronger Than tSe liaw." You make a msltake U you do Sot sea our 
Shoes before buying. : ' , 
- • W . " :y- > 4 •• • STANDARD OIL COMPANY 
(NEW JERSEY) 
Thieves made * bl* haul TucOay 
night when they entered the J . T. 
Collins Department Store. The rob-
bers br*jk» into the Shannon black-
smith shop where they aecured jp.m« 
tools and with a brace and bit bored 
* hole in the rear door, after whlc 
they lifted a bar and broke a tatcl. 
It Ja impoasible for Mr. Collins to fe 1 
exactly how much was stolen but 
is certain that the thieves got 7 suit . 
of c l o t h e ^ ? (Svercoats, s e v ^ ' p u i 
At The Churches , 
Sunday. December IB, 1»2I. 'J 
St. MARK'S ETISCOPAL CHURCH. : 
Sunday School, 10 A. M. No 
-preaching services. 
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH. 
Preaching at 11:15 A. M. and 7:30 
P. M. fcy the"pa»torK Dr. Robert G. 
Lee. Sunday morning subject, 
"Cfeoict tamortality of In-
fluence," Sunday School and B. Y. 
P. U. at usual hours. Ail most cor-
dially invited. 
BETHEL M. E. CHURCH. 
Sunday School at io A. M., W. T. 
Williams, Superintendent. Preach-
ing a t 11:15 A. M. by the pastor, 
Rev. Henry Stoke*. Epworth League 
at 6:30 o'<Hock. A hearty welcome to 
all. No night preaching. 
A. R. P. CHURCH. 
Sabbath School at 10 A. M. 
Preaching at-11:1s A. M. and" 7:30 
P. M. by the pastor, Dr. D. G. Phil-
lips Y. P. C. U. at usual hour. ^11 
most cordially invited. 
Purity Presbyterian Church. 
Sunday promises to be a notable 
day at Purity-Presbyterian church. 
At the morning services the recently 
elected deafbns and elders Vill be 
ordained a i d Installed, and Dr. 
Flournoy Shepperaon will delfcer a. 
sermon appropriate to the occasion. 
At the evening hour, 7:30, the Can-
tata, "Emmanuel," will be sung. 
; There' will be many fine voicesAt 
this lovely cantata. Sunday School at 
10 A. M. Senior Christian Endevor, 
6:45 P. M. Everybody cordially lo-
- vited. 
Chris tmas Shopping And 
Gift Suggestions 
loss will probably amount to $400.1, 
Patrolmen in the night, noticed that! 
the blacksmith shop bad been broken 
into and made the rounds through 
tile business section looking for rob; 
bers but in all pi;obabilitiTthe robbers 
had made their get-away before the 
officers found that the shop had 
been broken into. As yet no arrests 
have been ^ade . 
ASKS AID FOR LITTLE ORPHANS 
OF ARMENIAN 
MARTYRS 
GOV. ENDORSES MOVEMENT 
The S.M. Jones Comp'y 
and PERSONAL 
%v this season, it has been announc-
by Ernest Games, county agri-
cultural agent. These figures In-
QUpsfer (ftafr 
Val l ey S t r e e t 
commendable antf oorttlnued gen-
erality of our people. <_ 
Tha Turka did not vacat»*,thle 
aountry until the month of August* 
Thla did not give the Armenians 
a chance f raise a orep, and this 
meana that a multitude of women 
and children will be In need of 
food this winter. There are 110^ 
000 children In 22S erp»anagee In 
the Near Eaat who would die like 
files If ths Relief Committee would 
out off their supplies. 
You do not wish South Carolina 
to quit when what remains to be 
done In relief la email compared 
with what haa.Deen dene. Neither 
4o you want to loee tha spiritual 
satlafactlon tKat will oome from 
"aselng the thing through" In char-
aoterlatlcallr thorough American 
fashion. • The glamor of the war 
has gone! Real lave, real vlalon 
Glenn-Abell Motor Company 
Why Daddy Should Buy a Life 
Insurance Policy 
payable Life Trust Certificate will be 
n * <i'{ 11 Vift Innpr M m n m f i n T f l f l 1 Christinas presei 
your loved one^ 
ling for-Silver, 
Carat for Gold, * 
Union Central for 
e<( mayor .without' opposition an 
the following aldermen received tl 
majority of all votes cast: S. ( 
Harper, A. B. Ferguson. Sr., J . 1 
Carnes, D. L. Robinson*. A- P- « 
l.ure and G. 11. Plyler. K. N. Walk, 
IMPORTANT NOTICE. 
AH owners of property abutting 
on paved streets who have not. paid 
their Paving Assessment ip/full, are 
hereby notified thBt the f»et annu- ^ 
al installment, together with ln t«rdb 
•^rth«~«nCre~wnounl from-the d£», -
set by CogncilTwh'cn the asa«fament 
roll was confirmed, will be due on ' 
December 15th, 1921. ' -
It is imperative that, the u i d in-
stallment and interest be paid during 
vthe month of December 1921. " as 
the City must have funds to meet 
the Paving Certificates and Interest 
Coupons falling due on Jan. 1st. 
• 1822. .Executions will be Issued a-
ga"lnst'any delinquents on Jan. 1st, 
1922, apd the abutting property ad-
vertised for* sale to cover the irt-
1 atalllnent, interest, and cost of ele-
c t i on . i 
•Iiidividdal,-J]oticcs will be mailid 
to abutting prJpcrty owners on rec-
ord of completion ,of the paving, 
shoeing the amount of their Jnstall-
" ment and interest. Pu t these notices 
are an accommodation only, and 
failure'to-receive same will not ex-
cuse failure to pay before Jan. 
~ 7 . - X H.UcLURE, . 
City Clerk & Treas. ' 
Chester, S. C. Dec. 1st, ^ 1 -
tw6 opponents, 
st was manifested. e p e c i a l ' C h r i B t t h a j . i n d u c e m ^ i t , $1 .50 t o | 2 . 6 0 
shir ts — ! ? J — - 9 5 c These arc therefore, to e i te—and-
sdmonish all and singular the kin-
dred and creditors of the said Virgih) 
(J. Gardner, deceased, that they be 
and appear before me, in "the Court 
of Probate, to be held at Chester on 
the 2nd day Jan. 1922, next af ter 
publication hereof,.at 11 o'clock in 
the forenoon, to show cause, if any; 
they 1uve, why the said Administra-
tion 'should not be granted. 
Given under my hand, this 13th 
dav of December. A. D. 1921. 
A. W. WISp, 
Judge of Probate. 
13-2-30-3. 
jrDr.-C. R. Alexander Gloves! Gloves! 
M e n > D r e s s G loves S.J.Sft'to, $ 5 . 0 0 v a l u e , in .d ressed 
co lo r s $ 1 . 9 8 ; " -
Men's Hosiery 
5 0 t Q u a l i f y Lisle S o c k s - - - - — 
$J.OO S i l k ' S o c k s — — - - - - - -p . - - - . ' - K " " " •""" 
$1 .50 Si lk HI^I W o o l S o c k a . — 
Neckwear e, 
S c a r f s /;Ve a l w a y s a p p r e c i a t e d a s g i f t s . O u r co l lec t ion is b e a u t i l u l . 
-$1 :30 and .00" S i lk T ies - - r — • » 
$1 .28 a n d $ 1 - 5 0 . K n i t ' T i e s - - - — — — - » - - - - f -
$1 .75 C h e p e y ' l i t i s j e f . - — 
DR. J . P . YOUNG 
A*ur*VBui MI n *. 
Eye , E a r , N o w a n d i T h r o o l 
'Olaesc* fitted 
£,a.\KV&T̂  
FISK TIRES 
G o f a r t h e r 
Th? Best Roiling 
F o r S a l e By 
| Pryor. Service SlafciM 
NOTICE OF DISSOLUTION. 
•' Notice isNierfbs P * " 1 t h , t ^ 
firm if R. I , Gooch and Brother 
heretofore conduced-by the under-
signed -at Fort Lawn, Chester Coun-
ty, South Carolina, has this day beer, 
dissolved my ihutual consent and 
that 'the business- wiH .̂ hereafter be 
'conducted by R. L. Gooch in Ws own 
name, and that W. H. Gooch V has 
withdrawn from the firm and W'.no 
, loTfger responsible for any of theXib-
ligatioiJa of the said firm. / 
\ S . L. GOOCH, 
H. GOOCH. 
« ' December Btt, 1921. 
' • o Afi-ozjin 
'encilNo.174 D A I N T Y S I L K H O S I E R Y . 
$ 1 . 2 5 P u r e T h r e a d S i lk H o s e __ 5 9 c 
T h e s e a r e s l i g h t l y i m p e r M c t b u t d a n d y val -
ues . 
$ 1 . 2 5 H d i e - P r o o f Si lk S tock i f igs 8 9 e 
$1.50 Quality — *—"§H2 
$ 3 . 0 0 F u l l / F a s h i o n -Hose ' - - r ; — P * 
$5 .0 O K e y s e j L a c e H o s e *— — f g 4 « 
$jj .50 K e y s e r G l p v e S i lk Hgae $ 3 - 2 ^ 
. MyoorDoUr In r.vo 
ASC POBTHI TZLLOW rtHal. wrWTHE RED BAKD 
EAGLEMKAPO 
EAGLE PENCIL COMPANY. NEW YORK' 
Buy Him aSuitfor Christmas 
• W e h a v e a f e w . b o y s s u i t s w e a r e c l o s i n g o u t 
a * _ — $ 3 . 3 8 & $ 4 . 3 9 
* W e s u g g e s t t h a t you . l o o k ' tat* o v e r . 
$1 .50 So i se t t e B louses ___ — — . $ 1 . 1 9 
$ 1 . 0 0 O x f o r d * / ® . • - - - - v - - 79c 
j , SHERIFF'S ̂ SALE. 
: By vTrtvr'of an execution to me 
.directed in the case of Tom Bell ys 
John'Holder, directing levy 
upon the real and personal property 
of said John 'Hilder, or so much 
thereof as may be necessary to satis-
fy judgment and c««toJn the above 
entitled >ause^rniav»J levied upon 
the fol lowiwf/ c r 3°nal prope^y, to 
J Chevrolet Touring Car S(Ste Li-
cense- No. B4t301and will sell same 
a | public auction to the highest bid-
der for cash on lot immediately in 
fear of Gl»d,dan's Garag* iri the 
City of Cheater at 11 o'clock A. M-. 
•,on Saturday, December' 17, 1921. 
D. CQBER ANflERSON, 
. Sheriff. 
'• 13-1«. 
^orrstbinp Pljotopraphit 
Ladie's Bedl Room Slippers in 9 
Colors, $1.50 valde — 9 9 c 
CAROLINA REJIEHIF.S COMl 
Satin "Strap. Pumps,. Baby 
Louis heefe $6.50 val., Where Is It? 
Where is the gift you gave l a s t Christmas - H a s 
it been worn out, or is it run down at the heel, or 
has it befen thrown away? 
SB*"-" 
Why not t ry somfetlung diflFerent ' this year? 
Give jewelry, cut glass, a watch, or something 
of that nature which will be kept and prized for 
years to come. / 
Our goods Kav^,our personal guarantee be-
hind them and you may rest assumed that when 
you present "her" .or "him" with a piece of our 
jewelry that it will hold for years to come. 
Our gifts .are not only appreciated atTChrUt-
mas times but tor years and . years—they stay 
with you. 
Come in and look oyer our large and varied 
stock. ' > -
A Gift Ap'prec?ated~and 
Never Forgotten- , 
CLERK'S SALE. ' 
'Pursuant to an order of the .Court ] 
of Common Pleas. I will offer for ; 
.sale before the Court House door, in 
Chester. S. C. on January 2nd, 1921 
at eleyen jiVlock. at public outcry to 
the highest bidder the fol lowig de-
scribed land to-wit"- J" 
"All that tract of. land, lying, be-
ing and situate • in the County of 
Chcster, \ Stat? Of South Carolina^ 
North. of\he>Seaboard Railway, a-
bout two miles West of Rodman, and 
eight miles East of.Chester, con-
. tainlng flfty.-five-'(55) acres, more 
or less, bounded on -the North ' By 
the MtCandless estate. East b* lands 
of Chalmers W»terB, South by lanjis 
of R. R. Hafiier, Westfcy lands of 
N. R. Hall' and* being. the identical 
.' land conveyed to Harrison Cherry by 
W, H. Harris, et al. trustees etc, of 
fdlrf»\JanuaryrpT, M08,"deed-record-
ed in Book 118, page U V ' 
Terms of «le: . Cash, f h e ^ j p u r -
chaser ia to pay for . all necessary 
."stamps u d papers etc. Shorfld jhe 
!•Vpor^MeWall to comply within five 
days atter the rale -then aaid tract of, 
' land shall be resold a t such purchas-
( U . t h e A H l . 
P u m p fn t h e ' h o u s e a t 
B u y i n g y o u r « j f f s n t Schlosburg"« wil l b r i n g 
i p p p y t h o u g h t s to e v e r y o n e . 
S p a c e wil l not 'porrai t in g iv ing p r i c e s ,on a l l 
m e r c h a n d i s e b u t T t wiH b e w o r t h ' y o u r w h i l e t6 
sec o u r v a l u e s b e f o r e iTiflkihg y o u r C h r i s t m a s 
p u r c h a s e s . • * - ; ^ . 
. H O U G H 
T h e JeWeler Sold at suit of Henry White, et al, ZiitM. Neither C. Abraham, ct. al, . 
' J . .E . CORN,WEIA, 
Clerk, of Court of C. Jleaa. 
£b««t«r, S C., December 16; 1*21 
